### Saturday November 4

**6:00pm  Career Development Panel with Cook AC2s • Cook Seminar Room**
Are you getting ready to look for internships? Want to learn more about different career possibilities? Join us at Alice Cook House as AC2s Justin, Sagar and Agatha talk about their experiences with recruitment!

### Sunday November 5

**10:30am  Trip to Ten Forward Café • Meet in the Cook Lobby**
Take a trip to Ithaca’s only 100% Vegan eatery with Cook House. Sign up at the House Office today!

**6:00pm  The Cook Collective Meeting • Cook Seminar Room**
The student leadership body of Alice Cook House. Everyone is welcome!

**7:00pm  Cook Cup: Trivia • Cook Seminar Room**
Come win some points for your building in trivia!

### Monday November 6

**9:00pm  Cookies and Conversation • Cook Living Room**
This week’s topic is: Campus Culture. Contact Nash or Sade for more information!

### Wednesday November 8

**6:00pm  House Dinner • Cook Dining**

**7:00pm  Guest Speaker Series • 101 Cook Main**
Speaker: Dr. Nilay Yapici, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Neurobiology and Behavior and Nancy and Peter Meinig Family Investigator (also Cook House Fellow). Stop by House Professor-Dean Shorna Allred’s apartment for a discussion following House Dinner.

### Thursday November 9

**8:00pm  SA Study Break • Cook Living Room**
Take a study break with the Cook SAs! Waffles and ice cream will be served!

### Saturday November 11

**4:00pm  Wine & Design with Artist-in-Residence Janna Francis • 625 University Ave**
Express your artistic side with artist-in-residence Janna Francis while sipping on a glass of non-alcoholic wine. Sign-up at the House Office!

**9:15pm  Veteran’s Day Showing of Dunkirk at Cornell Cinema • Cornell Cinema**
Come watch the Christopher Nolan film about the Battle of Dunkirk, France with GRF T.J. Meet at the House Office at 9:15 to walk up together. Sign up is required. Free to Cook Residents.

### Sunday November 12

**6:00pm  The Cook Collective Meeting • Cook Seminar Room**
The student leadership body of Alice Cook House. Everyone is welcome!

**6:30pm  Homemade Vegetarian Indian Food Dinner • 101 Cook Main**
House Fellow Shan Varma will be cooking up some favorite family recipes you don't want to miss at House Professor-Dean Shorna Allred’s apartment. Sign up at the House Office.